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Item 
Northern fllarianas 
Basic State Operating Grant 
Community Arts Agencies 
Challenge Grants 
COlmcil Nominees 
ENOCWviENT RFAIJIBORIZATION CONFERENCE ITEMS 
House 
Adds Northern Mariana Islands to list 
of territories eligible for funding. 
Limits state grants to territories 
of less than 200,000 PJpulation to 
less than $200,000. 
Provides authority to use Challenge 
funds to supp'.)rt cooperative efforts 
undertaken by state arts agencies 
with local arts groups, including 
support of professional artists in 
camumity-based residencies. 
Adds language that states that funds 
,,,,- are to sup:i;:ort arts activities "on a 
national, state, or local level." 
Strikes the current provision man-
dating Senate confirmation of Council 
nominees. 
Senate 
No mention of i'Jorthern Marianas. 
Defines territories eligible for 
._, full grant sum to include those 
with PJpulations of 200,000 or rrore. 
Does not limit grants to less than 
$200, 000 for those of snnller .r::opu-
lation. 
"*' Provides no similar authority under 
Challenge, but adds "programs for 
the arts at the local level" to the 
list of grants for which the Endow-
ment should provide support, thus 
authorizing the use of prog-ram funds 
for community arts agencies. 
.,, Adds language enphasizing that the 
basic purpose of Challenge is to 
strengthen quality. 
Makes no Change in current law. 
- ~-·_, "> ,-, 
.~. ·, 
<' 
I tan 
Loan Authority 
Treasury Funds 
Appropriations 
Entertainment Expenses 
Federal Council 
Federal Council Studies 
ENro-'l-lENT REAUI'HORIZATION CONFERENCE ITE1'1S 
House 
~ovides authority for Arts Endo.vment 
to Wike loans. 4 
Requires Endowments to conduct a study 
ti' of Treasury Funds and to sul::mi t a 
rep:xt with any recorrmended changes 
within two years. 
Authorizes $200 million for FY 81 and 
fll "such sums as may be necessary" for 
renaining years. 
Page 'IWo 
Senate 
Makes no change in current law 
regarding Arts Endowment and repeals 
Humanities loan authority. 
Contains no similar provision. 
Authorizes $175 million for FY 81; 
$201 million for FY 82; $231 million 
for FY 83; and $306 million for FY 85. 
Makes no change in existing law which Limits use of administrative funds 
provides no authority for use of to $35,000 per year for representa-
appropriated funds for entertainment tional expenses. 
expenses. ~~~ 
V Adds Comnissioner on Aging to Federal Makes no change in current mernber-
Council rrembership. ~ . ) ship. 
H-H-S J/llli1I al.+-:o;h i :s a. - ~ ~ I . - . . '· • ~· . ~~- UtJtSC~~,.,di'A_ '::i<dC.) V'.;.:c: l.1,{.qvA c'tl}'.L~-,,_ f,'1 ;-Cfl fl . 
Provides authority for Council to Contains no language authorizing 
. ~ undertake studies and directs the studies. 
"" Council specifically to conduct 
studies on (1) employment opportu-
nities for artists and (2) extension 
of the Arts Indemnification Program 
to U. s. exhibits. 
